
51 Mary Street, Beacon Hill, NSW 2100
House For Sale
Friday, 8 March 2024

51 Mary Street, Beacon Hill, NSW 2100

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1296 m2 Type: House

Peter Capindale

0299823553

https://realsearch.com.au/51-mary-street-beacon-hill-nsw-2100
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-capindale-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills


Auction Wed 3 April at 6pm In-Room

* Please watch the video to hear what the owners love most about the homeOpening to embrace sweeping ocean views

over the ocean's horizon to Manly and enjoying a private and peaceful setting well back from the street, this substantial

family home rests on a sprawling 1,296sqm block merging with nature. Bright and airy interiors unfold over a flexible dual

level design with large open living spaces, four upstairs bedrooms and lower-level family room, fifth bedroom and home

office ideal for multi-generational living. A superb entertainer, the effortlessly functional design embraces the outdoors to

a choice of spaces for families to relax, gather, play and dine alfresco. Recently refreshed and move in ready, while offering

scope to add own personal touches, as well as ample space for a pool or granny flat (STCA). It is located in a

family-orientated setting, a five-minute stroll to parks, primary school, close to buses and within a short drive to a choice

of surf beaches.  - Flexible dual level design offers superb adaptability for use of space - A selection of well-proportioned

formal and casual living/dining areas - Well-equipped kitchen with Bosch dishwasher and outdoor servery - Four bright

upstairs bedrooms, main has walk-in robe and spa ensuite - Lower level fifth bedroom could serve as the perfect teen or

in-law retreat - Modern bathrooms, laundry/guest powder room, fresh paint, new carpet - Large entertainers' deck set by

captivating coastal views and captures sea breezes - Park-like rear yard merges with reserve, perfect to play or relax in

the sunshine - Ample off-street parking catering for a boat, trailer or campervan, storage shed - Deep frontage, generous

space for a pool or granny flat if desired in the future (STCA) - 250m to local and city buses, 650m walk to Beacon Hill

Public School- 350m walk to Beacon Hill Reserve, oval and playground


